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Fruit Crop Outlook in Nebraska
If anyone lias taken it for

granted that the Nebraska
peach crop is going to be a
total failure this year , he has
another guess coming1 , says the
Lincoln Evening News. Re-
ports

-

from over the state indi-
cate

¬

that , while peaches were
badly nipped by frost here and
there that some whole orchards
will fail to produce a yield ,

there are others which will
bear normally this season. In
the vicinity of Lincoln , several
large fruit farms are facing a
line outlook for plenty of yood-
peaches. .

L. M. Russell , owner of a 100
acre tract southeast of Lincoln
thinks most of his trees will
bear well this year. lie de-

clares
¬

that the branches are
loaded with fruit of good ap-

pearance
¬

, except on the lower
ground. The frost seemed to be
more severe there and few of
the trees which were not on an
elevation will have any fruit.-

In
.

talking with other growers ,

Mr.Russell learns that the same
rule will apply generally all
throughout this section.

Cherries have been affected in
much the same manner as
peaches , according to most re-

ports. . In spots they are thick-
en the trees , while elsewhere
there are few or none.

The injury to apples from the
frosts in April and early May
seems to have been moreserious
than to peaches. Isaac Bollard

of Nehawka , who was in Lin-
coln

¬

last week declared that he-

cid not expect to harvest half a
wagon load of truit from his
who orchard of 200 acres.-

An

.

Effort to Abolish Bullfighting
The wnve of leform line now

reached Mexico , and , wonderful to-

reliite nud almost incredible , there
is n movement to stop bullfight
ing. Governor Oreel of Ohihunhun ,

hoe decreed the abolishment of the
eport nud the belief is expressed
that his example will bo followed
by the governors ot other Mexican

1 states. The propaganda is chiefly
pressed by the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
in the City of Mexico , that orgaui-
ation/ having recently sent out a

circular appeal to American tour-

ists urging them to abstain from
patronizing bull fights upon their
visits to Mexico. Bull fighting is
brutal and brutalizing , and few
Northerners witness it without
being shocked aud disgusted.
However , this "sport" is so deep-
rooted among the Spanish-Ameri ¬

can people that it is doubtful thai
the efforts of the Mexican Humane
Society will bs entirely successful ,

It is almost like asking the Ameri-
cans

¬

to give up baseball and horse-

racing.
-

.

To stop any pain , anywhere In 2 (

minutes , simply take just one of Dr-

Snoop's Pink Pain Tablets. Pain means
congestion blood pressure that Is all ,

Dr. Shoop's Headache or Pink Pain
Tablets will quickly coax blood pres-
sure :iway from pain centers. After
that , pain is gone. Headache , Neu-
ralgla , painful periods with women etc
get instant help. 20 Tablets , 2oc. Sold
by all dealers.

Child Drowns in Bucket o f W ate
A report comes from Julian o-

a singular accident , in which a
child of slightly over one year
of age fell head first into a pai-
of water on last Friday am
when found twenty minutes
later was drowned.

The complete details of this
sad occurrance have not been
learned , but the accident as it
happened seems doubly sad on
account of the youth of the
child , it not being able to pro-

tect itself against falling into
the water.

The child was the daughter o-

Mr. . and Mrs. Leon Crooks liv-

ing north of Julian about three
or four miles. On last Friday
the mother was doing some
work in another room and beinj ,
gone for about twenty minutes
thought nothing of the dange-
of the little one. When she re

* turned she found her babe cole
in death lying head first in the
pail ot water. Grief-stricken
she ran for assistance , carrying

; he lifeless child in her arms.
The husband at a distance was

ummoned and a physician
vas called but to no avail as-

he little one had no sign of life
Everything was clone that train-

d
-

hands could do to save the
jabe , but life had lied before
he infant was found.
The funeral services \vorc held

on Sunday at which the sorrow-
ng

-

mother and father bid fare-
veil to their little one , which
wo days previous wast he pride

of their lives. The many friends
of the parents extend to them
heir sincerest and heartfelt
ympathies in their sudden and
ad bereavement The Auburn
lerald.-

No

.

Damage in Blowing Out Gas.
Sioux City , la , May 31 Two
uug men of Sioux City blow-

out their gas every night and
hey are alive to tell the tale ,

The reason why C.D. McLeod
and Forest Yockey still are in-

he land of the living is that
hey have invented an automatic
iafety gas fixture intended to

save the lives of men and women
of bucolic tastes who know no
better than to exert their lung
lower on it. The idea is simple
but effective. A slender tube
sensitive to heat , rises a little
above the jet and is connected
with the valve. There can be-

no llame until this tube is-

icated , when it expands and
opens the valve. When the
ight is blown out the median-
sin cuts off the gas as soon as-

t contracts on cooling. The
two young men arcs employed in
the local shops of the Omaha
railroad , Their invention is
especially adapted for hotels.

Piles arc easily and quickly checked
vith Dr. Sboop's Magic Ointment. To-

irove it I will mail a small trial box
as a convincing test. Simply address
Dr. Sheep , Racine. WIs. I surely
vould rot send it free unless I was cei-
ain that Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment
vould stand the test. Remember It is-

nade expressly and alone for swollen ,

painful , bleeding or itching piles , either
external or Internal. Large jar, oOc.

old by all dealers.

Signs a Catcher.
Last Thursday evening the

jaseball fans of the city met in
the city hall and organized the
baseball association. A nice
sum of money has been raised
for the support of the team and
it is the intention of the pro-
moters to show to the p.ople of
Auburn who love the national
game a pretty fast aggregation.
Will Humphrey was elected
manager of the team , W. H-

.Bousfield
.

treasurer , and B. C.
Howe secretary.-

"Shanty"
.

Doyle , a fast player
who has been catching for the
.Atchison , Kansas team has been
signed for catcher , and the
other members will be assigned
to their positions as soon as
their abilities are demonstrated
It was the intention to have a
game with Nebraska City this
week but the condition of the
weather forbid. Auburn Re-

publican.
¬

.

Weak women should try Dr. Shoop'
Night Cure. These soothing , neallng
antiseptic suppositories co direct to th
seat of these weaknesses. My "Hook-
No. . 4 for Women" contains many valu-
able hints to women , and it is free. Asl-

Dr. . Shpop , Racine , Wis. , to mail it
Ask the Doctor in strlctconfidence
any questions you wish answered Dr-

Sboop's Night Cure is sold by all deal
ers.

Three Weeks Trial Proves Good
Beatrice Sun : Three weeks

have rolled by since Beatrice
took her place in the dry col-

umn , and it is not out of order
to comment upon the results o
the three weeks' trial.

Disregarding the reasons and
causes that may have conspired
to make the dryness effective
the bare unpainted fact is tha
there have been but two arrests
for drunkenness since Beatrice
went dry. One of these was a
fellow who came down from
DeWitt and at once showed sign
of being unable to navigate
without the assistance of a-

pilot. .

The experience of the pas
three weeks indicates that pro-
hibition is prohibiting.

Don't think because you do
not see all the scandals that oc-

cur
¬

in your town fully exploited
n the newspaper that the editor-
s afraid to publish it. Editors
is a usual thing are not afraid
o publish the news , but they
uivc a feeling lor the community
ind no matter how dirty and
contemptible some men may get
hey may have a good honest old
nether and father and maybe a-

ister , and while you are rolling
caudal under your tongue as a-

weet morsel and talking about
he papers being too cowardly
o write up or expose it , prob-

ably
¬

if the papers had done their
luty with you , you would be in-

he soup house doing time for
ometliing you had done and on-

accountol your saintly old moth-
er

-

or father yours never got
nto print. Oh no , son , it is not
fou that the papers fear but the
eelings of decent people.3-
rock

.

Bulletin.-

Mr

.

? . S , Joyce. Clarcmont , N. H. ,

vrltes. "About a year uijo 1 bought
wo bottles of Foloy's Kidney Remedy.-

t
.

cured me of a severe case of kidney
rouble of several years standing. It

certainly is a grund , good medicine ,

and I heartily" recommend It. " Korr'si-
harmacy. .

English Dream Fortunes.-
Nebrnskans

.

who may believe
hey are heir to millions of dollars
jiled up in England may glean
enough information from the Lon-

don
¬

Gazette , now on file in the
state library , to spur them on to-

'allow the pitiable example of the
itigants in Dickons' famous chan-

cery
¬

suit , Jurndyce vs. Jurudyce ,

or to sicken them of the quest of
old from unclaimed estates. The

copy of the books was forwarded
jy Consul Church Howe of No-

jraska
-

, who is stationed at Man-

chester
¬

, England. The volume
contains merely a list of titles of
suits in chancery. The names of-

ihe litigants only are giveu and
from this supposed heirs may judge
whether or not they have n chance
to prove relationship and to get
returns for the time and money
they will expend in litigation. The
suits are in alphabetical order and
cover enough pages to daze an or-

dimtry investigator. Consul
Church Howe's letter"to H. C.
Lindsay accompanying the publi-
cation

¬

is as follows :

American Consulate , Manches-
ter

¬

, England , May 1C , 190S Hon-

orable
¬

Harry 0 , Lindsay , State
Librarian , Lincoln , Neb. . U. S. A.

Dear Sir : On account of the er-

roneous
¬

impression that there is-

in the keeping of the government
of Great Britain estates covering
millions upon millions of dollars
awaiting legal heirs , and from U

fact that many letters are received
at this consulate--from Nebraska
parties every year , making inqui-
ries regarding estates in which
they are under the impression they
are heirs to , 1 have mailed you
for filing in the state library , i

copy of the last edition of the Lou-
don Gazette , dated March 5 , 1908 ,

published officially by the author-
ity

-

of the British government ,

giving a list of the dormant funds
now in the chancery division of
the high court of justice.

Attached to , and made part of
said publication , is an extract of
report of Secretary White , of the
American embassy , London , dated
November 5 , 1881 , regarding un-

claimed
¬

estates in England ,

That the members of the bar ,

and interested parties may know
that tnis official Gazette is on file
in the state library , will you kindly
giv * ' said information through the
n-\vspfipers ? I am , sir , your obe-
dient

¬

servant ,

CHURCH HOWE.

Your dining room tloor can be touched
up and reflnlshed with Campbell's
Floor Finish and the result will be very
satislactory Morsman Drug Co car-
ries

¬

a full line of all sl/.e cans and the
manufacturers guarantee perfect satis-
faction

¬

if the simple directions arc fol-

lowed
¬

FOR FURNITURE and PIANOS
" Good For Any Wood "

CLEANS and polliliei. remove * mini
and restores ttia finish Guaranteed

to ilva perfect satisfaction. Absolutely
tba belt pollib made Accept no lubili-
Into If your dealer doein't carrIt , tend
ui bit nam and we'll tee tbal you are tup-
plied prce| 23c and BOo-

MANUFACTURED DY

ORCHARD A , WIIHEIM , Omaha , Kibr.

Notice of Probate of Will.-

IVTllKCOlMVfot'ltT
.

OK HlCll UIDHON COUNTY

In tlio Matter ot 1'rolmtliiK thanH\ Will nnd
Tostnment of John a. Hoyi | . necenwxl , " Notion Is
hereby clveti to nil pernoiiR Interested tlmt II. E-
.llojd

.
ImsdppoMted In mill court nil Instrument

.purporting to Iw tlio Inst will nnd testament of-
MddJohn 8 , Iloyd. deceased , nnd tiled n petition
prnjlnt ; Hint rnld instrument mny ho allowed nnd-
ndinlttetl to Prnhnton' tlm ln t will nnd tostn
mont of fold docensod. It In ordered tlmt tlio
sumo IHI liennt by the. court on Tuesday , tlio tub
dn ) of Juno. WV , M ti o'clock , n. in , In tlio count )
court room In 1'nlls Clt ) , In said count ) , when
nndlioro nil persons Interested limy nppcnr nnd
contest tlio prolxito tlieroof.-

lly
.

order of tlio court , tinted Mny lUlli* 11KH.
JOHN ( I wi.sos , County Jndnc.-

Lc

.

ftl Notice
Notion In licrol'j h'ht'ii tlmt 1 hn o filed with
\HhiKti clerk of thn villain of I'rtMtun , No *

rnskai n petition signed l y tlio ro inlalto iiuiu-

T

-
of free hotderx of wild \lllnnp , prnyliiK tlmt it

loon llcciifo Ix ) Ktnntnl to inn liy tlio xllliiKO-

onrd to soil limit , spirituous nndlnons liquors
1 lot 1)2) , In block 1 , of enldlllnKo of I'rcHton ,

ohrnnkn , for tlio municipal jeiir coinincncltmi-
moOtli , UU-i , inidoiidliiK Alny31W.( .

*ttoat : J. II. Siimi.\ ,

li. U. SOUSU.L , Vlllimo ( llork-
.l'lr

.

( t publication Mi22. . )

Eslinintc oi Expenses ,

nsHin.ito of oiponsps fui tlio li cnl yonr , bouln *

Inn 1'irst TiU'idn ) , Jlny Mh , HKH , nnd thn inoli-
lo

-
ninonnt of money necossiu ) for nil piupopoa

) lie rnl'od In fnlil ctt ) of Tnlla Clt ) for tnlil-

oul ) enr , for \\lilch tliunpproprlntloll IH mndt' ,

icliulln Interest nnd principal dun on tlm-

oiulcd debt nnd sinking fund , Itcinirlim nnd-

sfliiK! tlm dlirorent objects nnd brnnclien of-

xpondlttirps , us nonr n cnu lie , with n ntntuinont-
f tlio entire roteiiuu of tlm ctt ) of I'ulln Clt ) for
10 previous year nnd tlmwmu to bo entered nti-

rKO upon tlm minutes of paid city
Itemizing mid cliisslfjinij thn dllferent objectn

nil brnnclies of rnld oXpeiidttnrcx , nnd tlm entire.O-

MMUIO of palil cit > for thn previous jour n fol-

o \\ :

WVTHl A I'llOTKIO-
IjtOllT l'L\NT.

Coal A. HnnlltiK for tame fl'/JO.OO

SLms.K-
nlnrltB

.

of Clt ) Olliclnls. 110000
HnlnrlpDVnter nnd IJcctrlc-

Ijltjht Kiitfliu-ers .14X10-
0BiUnries , I'ollcoOlllcers. . ITiOO-
OHnlnrles , Jniiltor. ,, . H10.0H .

Co.MiniMsu OK STIIL.I.TS-

NI\ \VUAH-

.CondeinnliiK
.

nnd bulldiim-
wnlks 100000-

lliilldiiiK of croHRliiK1 * nnd-
improlnrf streets . TiOOOi )

Sui n IF * roii W t rui A > D-

Ei.boTr.io I.miiT I'LVNT.
Supplies for plant , . .100000
Improving plant , . . KWOU-
O1'rlntltiKnnd stntlonery ViOOO

Kent for Council Itooin . . . I'.UUU-
ODrmnuo . . . . 30000-
Hnnltnr) nnd 1'oor . . WO W-

lKxtonnloii of Klectrlc Llk'li-
tI'luiilA ImprovliiKfnmo. KWOO-

Ornrclmflnu nnd condoinninK-
oflnnd . . . ttOOOO-

W vrru HO.VDS .t IMLHKST-

.InteriRt
.

. . 12000-
0tiiukttix Fniid . . l&OO.O-

OKLICTIIO LKIIIT.
Interest liOOOO ,

fntereft . . . . WO 0-
0ltnproliiKlloml . . 1000 00-

I.iinmiv ,

Llbrnrlnn , Coal , HooKn nnd-
I'enodlciils lp.000-

lIncidentnl
(

expenses 100000

Total Amount .J.WOOOU)

Hxpcndexl In the prmlons ) cnr by
Council . f2J7M.35

Expended in tlio pruMiniH ; car by City
Treneuior for Interest ntm pajnicnt-
of Ilondit . 21 * ! ? ."

''nld Llbntrj 1'iind 1 I O.b''
>

Total . . 8270770-

ttest.\ . W. W. Aiinn , ilnyor.-
V.

.

\ . A. 80HMEL7IH , , City Cler-

k.REPORT

.

OF THE CONDITION
Of The Tanners Stale Hank , of Preston ,

.Nebraska. Charier No. 703 , Incorporated In the
Stale of Nulirask.i , at Hie close of business
ilay 14 , 1903.

Kl'SOUKCI'b.

Loans and dlhconnts $ 21.622 26

Overdrafts , secured aud unsecured 81,2 ;

llaiiklnif liouso furniture ami fixtures 650.0 (

Current expenses and taxes paid 300.13

One from nat'l , stalcand private
bank * ailil bankers. 30W.10

Cash . 4lf037
Total cash on hand . . . 35175.4

Total. '57.829.1-

4riAlUUTIl.s. .

Capital stock paid In. . . . * 13,0000 (

Surplus fund. 1,50000
Undivided profits. 824.W-

ndlvldual deposits subject to
check. f2370i.3S

Time certificates of deposit 18797.86 43 504.2

Total. iSl&V.i
STATE OP NUISKASKA , I

> ss. Couut of Klchardson , I

I , Glide Thackcr , cashier , of the abo\t-
named bank , do hereby swear that the abov-

uatemeiit Is a corrccl and true copy of the re-

porl made to the State Ilankliiif Hoard ,

TIMCKER. Cashier
.

H. C. ZotaLiiKt Director.-
LLVI

.

TIIACKCK , Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2U-

daj of May. IMS.-

L.

.
. D. McCuMHEK. Justice Peace-

.Mrs.

.

. M. E. Kentner , who gavi
possession ot the Park liote
Monday , will not leave at once
but has not decided as to futur-
plans. . She and her granddaugh-
ter , Helen , will visit a few week
in various localities before sett-
ling permanently. Ilumbold-
Leader. .

Most jokes are stale and in-

sipid , but this one from the Slat
Journal has an air of freshnes
and originality that would coa-

a smile from the Egyptian
sphinx : "It is believed in Lin
coin that Mr. Bryan will be nom-

inated
¬

now regardless of his own
wishes. " Fairbury News.-

W.

.

. O.W. Memorial.
The W. O. W. and Circle will

hold their memorial services at
the Christian church the first
Sunday in June. Rev. Dunkle-
berger will preach the sermon..

Binder twine at Werner , Mosr
man & Co. for 8 and 10 cents per
pound.

PROUD OF THEM
Nnttirllch , as any the Gcmmm.

Dame Nature lind been unkind to
her , one after another her second
set wont out or into bail shape ,

Fortunately she was directed to us-

ve
,

\ understood the situation , did
some difllcut bridge work and so
she stnllcs serenely When you
think your teeth arc about hope *

less that'vS the time lo come to us.

J. C. YUTZY.-
Palis

.
City , - Nehrnskn

L
LIQUOR EMPORIUM

All Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEED , PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY o- = z-o; 'NEBRASKA

Farm Implement *?.

IifE are Headquarters for the famous

ST. JOE and SATTLEY FARM IMPLEMENTS
of all kinds

ALSO THE
Light Ruiinmg Miller Wagons ,

Kemp's 20th Century Manure Spreaders.

and a full and complete line of Carriages and
Buggies on hand at all times.

Prices Cheapest in the county.

Call and see us and save money.
* GAS'OLENE' ENGINES

x *

GASOLINES. OIL
ENGINES

I are so simple that a child can run them and
cost less to maintain than any other engine
on the market. With a Lausou "1'rost
King" for power

2 cents will pump 2,000 gallons of wafer-
.50foot

.
lift.

Can you do it for that now ) The Liiuson "Frost King" runs with the same
g fSfg tas >' fil'de' in both summer and winter it cannot freeze. It is

" 'au-1 from 2J to 20 II. P. Ask for full particulars and pri-
ces.McCumber

.

& Glaze
Preston, Nebr.

Did YOV See 1
Those Fine Buggies and Surries we just received
a car load of Moon Bros. ,

Surries , Buggies and Spring Wagons
The only place to buy and to see the most up-to-
date Vehicles is at Werner Mosiman & Co. , and
the way they go out is a proof they are

The Best Money Caun Buy
We also have a complete line of Farm Implitnents
just fresh and up-to-date. Our prices are in reach
of every one , call and see us before you buy. We
lead them all.

Remember , we carry everything in the Impliment line ,

such as Gas Engines , Wind Mills , Pumps , Tanks ,

Pipe and Fittings. Also are agents for'the Pure

Soft Cable Lightning Rod
and just the thing you need to Protect your House
and Barn. Get our price and be protected from
Lightning. Call and see us we can save you
money. Yours truly ,

Werner , Mosiman
AND COMPANY


